KEY FALL 2020 DATES

August 20:    First Day of Class
August 24:    SVRC Grants for Readiness ($250) and Oral History ($100) Open
August 26:    Last Day to Drop/Add
August 26:    Part-time Job and Internship Fair
September 3:  SVRC Award and Scholarship Applications Open
September 7:  Labor Day Holiday
September 10: Quick Look #1: Koch Industries/Georgia Pacific, Presenter: Steve Tillery
September 10: Accounting Career Fair
September 15: Quick Look #2: Fiserv, Presenter: Donny Bridgemohan
September 15: SVRC Award and Scholarship Applications Close
September 23: Quick Look #4: Wells Fargo, Presenter: Patrick Haddock
September 24: UGA Career Center Prep Online
September 30: UGA Virtual Career Fair
October 1:    Call for Veteran Pictures for the JumboTron and Art Wall
October 1:    Engineering and Computer Science Career and Internship Fair
October 8:    Quick Look #5: Federal Jobs, Presenter: The Honorable Chick Ciccolella, USA ret.
October 12:   SVRC Awards and Scholarships Announced
October 13:   Quick Look #6: Waffle House, Presenter: Iris Jackson
October 16:   Spring 2020 Commencement
October 30:   Fall Holiday
November 10-12: US Flags Placed by Student Veterans Association at the UGA Memorial Gardens
November 10:  Veterans Week Drawing #1 – Sanford Stadium Print:
(Those who completed the Readiness Program during Fall 2020)
November 11: Veterans Day Waffle House Breakfast to Go
November 11: Veterans Week Drawing #2 – Autographed UGA Football:
(Those who attended the Waffle House Breakfast to Go)
November 12: Veterans Week Drawing #3 – UGA Football:
(Those who completed the Oral History Program during Fall 2020)
November 13: Veterans Week Drawing #4 – Uga Print:
(Those who submitted game day pictures)
November 26-27: Thanksgiving Holiday
November 30: Classes Resume Remotely
Dec 9:        Classes End
December 10:  Reading Day
Dec 18:       Commencement
December 25-31: Holiday